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The human is a queer being,
and manifests his q u eerness in
a variety of human types, some
noble, some of gen eral equanimity, and some d espicable. In
classifying hum a n b eings into
the aforementioned classes, or
into th e classes of any classificatio n that you may care to select, it must be apparent to an y
logicall y thin king person that
so me basis must serve thruout
as a standard of comparison in
order that the classes be relative to each oth er.
In order to reflect one incident of recent occurrences into
a background that will lend it
the
perspective
sometimes
termed public opinion, we h ave
chosen to classify a group, most
of whom are human b eings, and
upon whom a shadow w as r ecently cast as a result of an indiscreet act, upon the general
term "sportsm anship."
Being a sportsman is far different fro m being a sport, just
as being a man is far different
from being a rough-ne ck, or
or being a dog is far different
from being a coyote, but it is a
deplorable fact, and at times an
inconvenient one, too, that we
have a representatio n of the
sport, r ough neck, or to com plete th e metaphor, the coyote,
in our midst.
Haye you ever watched a
coyote connive to agitate, to invite and aroUSe the spirits of a
trusted dog until that anim a l
would attack even his own kind
-While the coyote would, almost gracefully, retire from th E'
field of action because probn
bly he preferred howling to
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DRURY SENIORS FAIL TO
LEAD AS STYLE A R.BITERS.
Springfield Republican.
Canes and derbi es, georgette
shirts and knickerbockers, silk
stockings and ruffles!
These and many other bits of
feminine attire may be included in the regular equipment of
the Drury coll ege senior if
plans proposed are adopted and
the fashions predicted for th e
m en of America are " in style"
by the, tim e the a ug ust m embers of t h e Drury fourth-year
class are graduated .
The Drury seniors are plan,.
n ing for their "annual" derb y
day, and samples alrea d y have
been received by members of
the class "vho contemplate the
purchase of a derby and cane.
Incid entally it has been announced by the makers of
styles that the m en of America
wi ll don the new-fangled trousers built along the same lines as
"peUi-bock2il's" and w ill also
-, lear the finest k inds of georgette shirts.
However, the freshmen are
setting the paCe for the upp er
classmen this year.
Several
months ago the upper classmen
at Drury announced that until
orders to the contrary were issued a ll freshmen wou ld wear
little green hats and nothing
else on their heads .
For the past few wee ks one
freshman, braver than t h e others, has appeared on the streets
of the Queen City of the Ozarks
clad in, among other things, a
derby hat such as the seniors
have reserved for their exclu sive use.

Miner Dance Friday, Jan. 23,
Continued

=
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P age F:i~ht.

75 cents .

Price, 7 cents.

QUALITIES NECESSARY FOR
SUCCESS IN THE H. L. DOHERTY CO.'S TRAfNING
SCHOOLS.
1. Men who finish what
they start, who get what they
go after; not easily discouraged by bad luck or criticism
but putting forth every effort t~
succeed.
2. Men who wil] develop
tact and diploma cy, and who
can meet the public fairly and
openly and create friendly relatio ns, commanding the good
will and respect of those with
whom they come in contact.
Such men as are elected leaders in student affairs.
3. Men who are trained to
think for themselves, of conservat.ive judgment, but not
bound by precedents ; who can
be trusted to t ry out new and
untri.ed methods.
4 . Adaptability to busin ess
and commercial practice.
5. A sound constitution and
general good h ealth. Not necessarily large, but ab le-bodied
and active.
As an outgr owth of the
above We have recently develop :: d the fo llow ing:
"The reaso n We desire men
from technical schools is beca use our operations deal with
fundamental natural laws, and
we need men of the very best
judgm ent in regard to them,
who ca n also satisfy other people that their judgment is correct-such people as customers, the public, regulatory
b odies, investors and employes
-and also get their co-operation .
"Weare insistent that judgme nt is thp. rea) foundation of
engineering, bec;., use on amoU1 ; ~:
of mathematical or other
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knowledge can eliminate or
take the place of sound judgment, as for example in deciding upon the proper factor of
strength or stability, or return
to attract money, or depreciation to protect the prop erty, or
the settlement of labor questions, etc .. , etc.
"However, thoro ugh knowledge of the fundamentals of
physics, chemistry, economics
and engineering appear essential to informed judgment, for
h e whose .iudgment is informed can not only feel most sure
of it, but will also be in th e best
position to convince others of
its so undness."
" Can y ou thay Beatrith?"
Billy can!

PROSPECTORS 31,
SIGMA NU 12.
Th e Prose pectors cl eared
the semi-final h urdle by handing the Sigma Nus a decisive
beating by a 3 1 to 12 co unt.
With the exception of a few
minutes early in the first h alf,
the result was never in doubt,
a ltho t h e Sigma N us sh owed
signs occasional ly of team
work th rougho ut th e game.
,Their goal shooting was not
co nducive of many points, and
half of their score was the resul t of foul throws.
For the Prosepctors, Kim m el,
Kasel and Bulger show ed
spurts of r ea l tea m work, whil e
Shanfeld 's guarding was exceptionally good. Kimmel' s shooting was erratic in the first h alf,
but improved as t he game progr essed .
Kasel also scored
baskets by his co nstant atte mpts to ti.p the ball into th e
basket after so me one else had
missed. At th e end of th e fir st
h alf the Prospectors led by a
] 3-5 score, and stead il y Increased their score in t h e second half. They will be a hard
bunch to beat out of the Rag.
Patterson, Gettler and Watkins put up a good game for
lhe Sigma Nus. "Get" had a

T HE MISSOURI MINER
job keepin g/ track of yo un g
"Fritz" Reeves.
Great interest is a lread y
manifested in t h e coming
Lambda Chi-Prospector t ussle,
and a ll indicatio ns poin t to a
whirl-wind game, w it h n obody
sure of victory until the last
gong.
Johnny H oh endobler
can be interviewed , and w ill
g ive som e dope on so m eb ody
other t h an the Ken dall footba ll
football team.
A ll tur n o u t to the William
J e w ell-Miner game Saturda y ,
J a n. 24th .

NA nONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Resources

over

$600,000.00

Member of the Federal Sys tem
A Bank where personality ent e rs
into e very transaction.
A Bank wh e re you will f ee l as
much a t home as by y our own fireside .
The same courtesy is ext e nded t o
a Small as a Large
Depos itor.
' Uncle Sam " guards your money
when p',aced in our Bank.

YOU CAN GET A

SHINE
FROM

SIGMA NU 20,
KAPPA SIGS 14.
In a r ough a n d t um ble gam e
the Sigma Nus d efeated t h e
Ka p pa Sigs in t h e last gam e of
t h e Saturd ay do ub1.e-h ead er s
by a seore of 20 t o 14. P atterso n an d Carl Gettl er wer e th e
heavies fo r the "M ain St." gan g
wh il e W h ite and Scru by sh owed fo r t h e " P in e St." outfit.
T his ga m e d ecid ed whi ch te am
wo ul d m eet t h e Prosp ector s on
Wedn esd ay fo r t h e s emi-fi nals
in t h e to urnam ent. T h e w inn er of t h e Prospector-Sigma Nu
game w ill m eet th e Lamb d a
Chi' s for t h e fina l, and a lso t h e
c h am ~) i on sh i p game .
W h ite and Mort W ilson tossed bouquets at each other in
this fracas.

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
AND ON SUNDAY TOO,
AT

Mine -r D~nce F ri.da y, J a n. 2 3,
75 cents.

DEVE LOPE D A ND PRINTED

MET. & CHE M. SOCl'ETY.
Thursday evening a m eeting
was helel at the Metall ur g y
Bu ilding. The Ro ll amo picture
was take n , and t h anks are due
t o Mr. Kahlbaum. Th ere was a
good spread enjoyed in th e assay laboratory, some of t h e
members sharpening th eir appetites by m eans of a little socce r practice. Th e next meeting wi!] b e h eld February 5th,
t im e and place to be anno unced
later .

AT
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DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
BUNCH'S BARBER SHDP
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FOR YOUR NEXT SHINE
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DRUGS AND BOOKS

-

ANNOUNCiNG A

NEW MANAGEMENT
OF

"THE MAXINE GAFE"

¥EEK

00,

DROP ARO UND AND GET
ACQUA iNTED

~HOP

,OSCAR GLOVER,
PROPRIETOR

'ICE

BUY AND TRY

H~P

Del-monte Coffee
NO W ON SALE

lG

AT ThE

L"

tcse 6r"cery
Experienced.

Reliable.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST
ROLLA, MO.
Over Rolla State Bank.

Phone 201

.IN;S!)

PETRAGLIO ' S
UDIO

--

I

FOR FRESH OYSTERS.
AND
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL ON US.
- -- - - - - - -- - -

L. C. SMITH
HARDWARE
OF
ALL KINDS
FOR

SHOP.

---

MINERS

HEADQUARTERS
RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS,
Missouri School of Mines,
Rolla, Missouri.
,
General Orders No. 11.
Januar.'; 17,1 920.
1. In accordan ce with pal'.
37, Special Regulations, War
Department, No. 44, August,
1910, the fo llowing promotions
and appointme nts in the Corp s
of Cadets of t h e Missouri School
of Mines are h ereby announced:
To be Cadet Captain : Cadet
Lieut. O. Goldsmit h.
To be Cadet 1st Lieuts: Cadet 2d Lieut. A. B. Hahn, and
Cadet Sgt. M aj. E. R. Tragitt,
and First Sergt. K. H. deCousser .
To be Cadet 2nd Lieut: Cadet Sgt. Bu gler J. F. Hosterman
and Cadet Geo . T. Crouse.
To be Cadet Sgt. lVIaj.: Cadet Corp. F. E. Sapper.
To be Cadet Color Sgt. : Cadet Gle'n V. Coffe y.
To be Cadet First Sergts: Cadet Sergt. G. S. Wyman and W .
A. Werner.
To be Cadet Sergts: Cadet
Corps. Hunt, Lo esch e, Diers, H.
P., Case, and Cadet N. W .
Roundtree.
To be Cadet Corporals: Cad ets Signer, Coffman, Kenyon,
a nd Porterfield.
2 . Cadet First Lie,utena nt
Hahn is hereby appointed Cadet Adjutant.
3 . Cadet Second Lieuten ant
Hosterman is h ereby appointed Suppl y Officer.
4. Cadets whose ranks are
ch a nge d by this Order will turn
in t h eir chevro ns at once, and
d r aw ch evrons of th e~r new
rank. The w earing of the proper chevron is a part of the uniform and will be considered in
computing class stand ing.
5. Th e w earing of leathei'
leggins or la ced boots w ith the
uniform is considered "out of
uniform" for all except Cadet
Second Lieuten ants and up-
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wards.
By order
MAJOR WILD.
All turn out to the Willia m
Jewell-Miner game Saturday,
Jan. 24th.
INDEPENDENT SMOKER.
At a meeting of t h e Independents last Friday, ov er
wh ich Carl Heimberg.er presided, it was decided to p ut on an
Independent smok er so m e tim e
in the n ear futur e. A committee, consisting of Bolt, Ho ll ow,
Kerr and Kitchen was appointed to make all necessary arl'angementts and preparations
for the affair. The date for
th is smoker will be announced
next week.
At this same meeting it was
agreed that each man shoul d
furnish an individual pict ure t o
m ake up t h e Independent group
fo r the Rollamo. Th e Indep,endents w ill use two pages in
t he Rollamo this year, and each
m a n is urged to f urnish Baumgardner with a picture of hims elf as soon as possibl e. The
time is short, and this matter
sh ould receive immediate att ention.
Broadway Production With
Missouri Cast.
"BILLIE."
LAMBDA CHI 33,
INDEPENDENTS 14.
On Saturda y, Jan. 17th, th e
Lambda Chi's played th e Independ ents in one of the semifin a l g ames in the Inter-Frat.Superior team
Cl ub series·
play, and also better individual
work made the victory a comparatively easy one for the w inners. Dorris and Harris stalTed for the Lambda Chi's, w hil e
Case and N evedomsky wer,e
th e Independent's satellites.
Final scor,e 33 -1 4 in f avor of
Lambda Chi's.
13 Characters.
"BILLIE."
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the M~
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

G. E. Ebmeyer. ........... Ed~ tor-in-Chief
T . P. F. Walsh .......... Associate Editor
G. F. Ra ckett .............. Assistant Editor
Contributing Editors:

R. N. Stubbs.
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E. L. Miller, Jr.

Busi;"ess Management.

K. W . Booker.. ...... Business Ma r: ager .
Osher Goldsmith ...... Assoc. Bus. Mgr.
W. E. Netzeband ....... Asst. Bus. Mgr
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D. E. Huffman ..........Asst. Circ. · Mgr
Class Reporters.

Junior Class .................. H. O. N orvill e
Freshman Class ....... ... . .. S. M Burk e
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John McK. Southgate, ex-'03
was re- elected to the presidency of the Highway Engin eers
Association of Missouri at the
last a nnual convention held in
Kan sas City, ' Mo.~ on ·Jan. 8, 9
and 10. At Ithis convention
m any topics were discussed relative to the methods and types
of construction of roads in different parts of the State, and
experts in road building were
On the program at every session . Th e $60, 000 ,0 00 'State
bond iss ue was also given much
attention. This issue ' will b e
v ote d on at the Nov ember election.
It is an in do rsement of faithiuland diligent work to be reelected to s uch a high honor,
and M. S. M. and the' Miner
wish to cogratulate Mr. Southgate on his re-election. lY~r.
Southgate · han'dles all of the
!·oa d improvement work ' in
Phelps, D ent, Texas, Maries
?:, d P ulaski Co unti es.

Issued Every Friday .

Subscription
price.
Dom estic,
$1.50 . per year; Foreign, $1.7 5 ; Si ngle . copy, 7 c~nts..

EDITORIAL.

I'I'ave y oLi eve r sat in the Libraxy trying to concentrate on
so mething t hat yo u had to prepare fo r the n ext hour,and been
an no yed by a t houghtless bunch
of fe-llows who insist on holding
a post mortem on so m e q uiz, or
'in discussing their plans for
Christmas, or somethin g lik e
that? It's riot always the freshman , eith er. Frequ ent ly a pompous Senior desiring to impress
those who a r e t r ying to study,
w ith his disregard for su ch trifling things as regu lations, talks
loud eno ugh to be he ard all over the building. Let's be co nside r ate en ough of t ho se who
are trying to study quietly to go
downstairs, if we must talk audib ly .
Miner Dance Friday, Jan. 23,
75 cents.

In aletter fro m Rowe McCrae
M. S. M. '09, now with the Ray
Consolid ated Copp er Co., at
H ayden, Arizona, written to
his moth er , Mrs. Charl es L.
Woods, h e m entio ned havin g
attended a meetin g of t h e
Ame r ican I nstitut e of Mining
E n g inEers at Ajo, Arizona, a t
'whi ch there ,,,;ere about 200 in
attendance, and among the
number h e was pleased to m eet
H . G· S . Anderson, Thornhill.
fro m Chino , New Mexico; Cowperthwaite, of the C. and A.;
and Ben Cody and Con Willia m s . of Ajo, a ll form er M. S.
M. m en.
Harry H . Now lan, '-13 , petro leum geo logist, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, spoke to the Seniors at 'h
10 A . M. Thursday. His talk
c entel;ed around the use of
p sycholo gy in every day business . Harry can sure ly put out
the d ope, and is a living examp le of versati lity in a broader
se nSe than in mer ely h aving a n
extensiy e techn ical tra inin g.
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10 Canned Apples, Free
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are ma king some Low Prices
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Everything New and Up-to-date
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ALUMN.I, READ THIS!
._ -' -

The Miner is in re ceipt of a
l etter fr om J. K. Walsh '17
w h o should be fa miliar' with
most of y on, e ither dir ectly or
ind irect1 ?,. and in it he asks fo r
more cooperation in the matter
of the St . Louis Miners' Dinner
Club, which· meets every Thursday noon ' at the ,Am3rican
Rathskell er for the r egular
lunc h eon.
T his is a 'l info r mal affa~r, and
a ll Miner s fr om near and far
a r e h eartily urged to drop in
an d r enew old acquai ~tanc2s .
T h ere will a lways be some old
Miners present, so you can
make yourself at hom e right
a way, and if it should happen
that yo u d'on 't see anybod y , yO'tl
know, and still suspect t h em of
being Miners, b utt into them
and make yo urs elf at home.
T he writer spent several very
pleasant hou rs lo oking into
Louis Turnbull's Ashdown's
Go ldman 's and Triefel1bach'~
(Ir ish) faces, at a recent dinner
down t h ere . Nothing does t h e
tired business brain so much
g ood as some r ecollections of
for mer M. S. M. school cla ys.
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THE MISSOURI MINER
ALUMNI NEWS.
John E. Kirkham, '95, former Professor of Civil Engineering Iowa State Coll ege, has
quit the teaching game, and
is now State Bridge Engineer
for the State of South Dakota.
E. D. Wilson, '18, is Asst.
Geologist,
Arizona State Bu,
reau of Mines, Tucson, Arizona
"Little Woodrow" has a good
job, and says that he likes Tucso n .
Clyde M. Laizure, '05, is fie ld
assistant, State Mining Bureau,
Federal Building, San Francisco, Calif.
Harmon E. Minor, '10, is
chi ef geo logist, Houston D~s··
trict, Sinclair Oil Co. Mr. Minor's address is Box 1776, Housto:'], Texas.
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ivI. L. Terry, who graduates
with the degree of B. S. in Metallurgy from the School of
Mines this week, will leave in a
few days for Yale, Okla., to accept a position ~vith the Middle
States Pet.roleum Co . D: H.
Radcliffe and H. Smith Clark,
two M. S. M. men, are also in
the employ of the same ' Company.

AND IT WAS A COLD DAY.
Neosho Times.
On a Frisco train the other
day as the conductor approached a woman and her son for
tickets he was hand ed one full
fare and ia ·half fare ticket.
Looking at the boy a minute the
conductor said:
"That boy
should be charged full fare, as
he has on long pants." The woman studied real hard fora
minute, then said:
"Just
change the tickets then, and
charge the boy £,.' 11 fare and me
half." An old colored woman
sitting just behind them, listening, said:
"For the Lord's
sake, Mr. Conductor, I gets a
rid e free."

HELP WALSH MAKE THIS
LUNCHEON CLUB A SUC.
CESS.
Miners' Luncheon at American
Rathskeller.

A very pleasant get-to-gether was enjoyed by the members
of the Miner Luncheon Club
last Wednesday at the American, when Dr. Young, formerly
Director of M. S. M. in the olden time, dropped in . Among
thOse present were:
F. X.
Nachtman, 09; R. P. Cummings, '05; F. L. Flynt, '07; J.
T. Vitt, '07; J. K. Walsh, '17.
J. T. Holten, St. L. U. '14, Illinois U. '15, was a guest, and
expressed himself as agreeably
pleased at the way Miners did
things and remembered their
old school days.
Among the m a ny interestin g
persons and eve nts that were
l'ecalled were "Windy Holmes,"
"Coll~ge 'Widow," "Jo Jo," Ancient days of St. Pat, and the"
woes of Prohibition.
Everyone h ad an excellent
time, and stuck around long after "Rastus" had remov'ed the
plates or brought on the ash
trays.
Dr. Young is now prominent
i:1 the Steam Depaxtment of
the Union , Electric; Cummings
and Nachtman are in the Mining Department of the Frisco;
Flynt, Frisco; and Vitt, Wabash . As near as could be determined, Walsh is kidding the
bears and bulls of Real -Estate
Row. Holten is Sales Engineer
of the Roxana Oil Co .,
Some luncheon next week.
Tim e, Thursday, 12 o'clock.
Place, American Rathskeller.
E\'ery Miner w€lcome. Drop
in.
MINERS' LUNCHEON CLUB.
They take an oriel chance ,
Reggie, oriel! The gambl ing
spirit seizes men-they wed
girls on their looks-and mere·
ly get can-openers, when they
think they're getting cooks.
K. C. and Westport.
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HEADQUARTERS
RESERVE OFFICERS TRAIN·
- ING CORPS,
Missouri School of Mines,
Rolla, Mis·s ouri.
General Orders No. 10.

January 15, 1920.
1. The honorable discharge
of the following from the Engineer Unit of the Reserve Officers' Training Corps of the Missouri School of Mines is announced:
Peyton W. Smith, completion
two years R. O· T. C. work.
Bruno Rexleben, completion
two years R. O· T. C. work.
E. L. Miller, completion
two years R. O· T. C. work.
S. VV. Kilgore, entered under
error.
2. Hereafter uniform 'Will
he worn by all classes wh en un der military instr\lction. M e !'!
who report to class out of u niform will ' be noted, and their
d :ades reduced for each off~nse.
3. Men having credits from
~. A. T. C. service should se e
tha't their discharge certificates
are entered un .t heir Servic e
Record. Men who took this
training, but were not members
of the S. A. T. C· will be given
cred it on presenting a certificate from the Director that
they to~k the training ",vith the
S. A. T. C.
By order
J\1AJOR WILD.
S. R. Hatch, lY1. S. M. '14,
s pent a few days with friends
in Rolla and also visiting his Alma Mater last week. Hatch
and Collins, who also graduat.
ed from M. S. M. in 1914, conduct mine examination offices
and a metallurgical laborator:v
at Mazatlan, Mexixco.
A daughter was born to Ml'.
and Mrs. R. G. Knick erbocker
Saturday , Jailuary 17th, 1920 .
Mrs. Knickerbock er is at the
home of her parents, K. 0 , Uncl erwood and wife, in this city.

THE M ISSO URI MINER
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TEXT BOOKS

ir,'

SLIDE RULES
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS
AND

AL L OTHER SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CAN BE OBTAINED
AT

The Student Store
A CROSS F ROM THE POST OFFICE.

HARVEY & SMITH, PROPS.

G

"I s

YOU had better see RUCKER a bout your insur ance before your extra pair of over alls catches fire .

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
YOURS FOR
SERVICE

DEPO SIT WITH

ROL LA STAT E BANK

FRESHMAN .

SOPHOMORE.

Mosby is a regula r assistant ,
wh e n it comes to instructing
yo un g la di es in th e g en tl e art
of s h ooting po ol.
Kitc h e n is t h e n e w vice-presiden t of t h e Freshman Class .
B user r ece ived a n M in fo otba ll. H er e's h opin g it's th e fir st
t e p to a go ld foot ba ll.
K isk a d don writes : " Ok lahoma i t h e sam e a s ever ."
Sa turda y ev ening F isc h er'
had a f ri end come in on o. 9.
An y one but a Ph .D. wo ul d
hav e suffered fo r th e jo k pulled in ch emistry Mo n day m orning.
T h e first " sh ot" g iv e n by Dr.
h a w wa s gr eat-for a little
whi le . Th e n ext day it was d iff eren t. H ow w ill th e sec on d
on e b e?

Th e a ctive littl e " guineas" of
Me ch a nics a r e da il y becom in g
more il1\' ol ve d, but w ith Rix lebe n 's " La w of Pra wj ections"
We a nt icipate no ho ubl es in
ha nd lin g th e m.

SA FETY AND SERVICE
13th of Febru ary.

DEPOSITORY M . S. M .

Th e an cient a nd hon or a bl e
B· H . S. of Calc ulus h as op ened
for th se m ester, b ut seems to
have lost m ost of its pre-war
-xc Iusive ness .
It is rum or ed t h at al read y
,o me of our nobl e F ro sh ar e
pl a nnin g t h e a nnu a l re ce pt ion
fo r next ,ve ar 's crop .
Ho\\'
a bout a li ttle "get toget h er "
pa r ty? W e shoul d be abl e t o
mak e om e goo d ugges tio n ~
wit h excell en t illu str ation s of
t h e prop er way to e ntert ain at
uch a p a rty.
Th e Ph ysics q uiz Thursday
was a battle royal, and m any
goo 1 men w e nt to t h eir d oom.

" BILLIE."
Min e r Da n c e Friday, Jan. 23,
S ubscrib e For T h ~ M in er.

75 c e nts.
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SCHUMAN'S
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.

EVERYTHING
TO EAT AND TO WEAR
WE TJ.\ILOR SUITS
to yo ur individual requirements
SEE OUR

BEAUTIFUL LINE
of All-Wool Samples

$35.00 UP.

Rolla Tailoring Company
H. S· WITT.
Phone 17.
SENIOR.
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Goldsmith (in Ore Dressing)
"I say, Prof., 'what's the difference between th e round and
the "octoroon" shaped trommels?" By the way, "Goldie"
g ot k i ocked off by the quiz
Thu ~· sday.

If you notice any Senior carefull y insp ecting the sh ape of
their h eads, you'll know they
were in class when Harry Nolon, '13, gave a talk on "character analysis from contours"
(some contours sho w faults,
others show uplift.)

Dr. Cox pulled off a supplementary roll call in Structural
Friday, and all hands answered either " no" or "check."
Broadway Production With
Missouri Cast.
"BILLIE."

News was received by friends
in this city that :'. daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Hackwood, of Butte, Mont., on
on Jan. 14, 1920. Mrs. Hackwood was formerly Miss Gertrude Stimson, of this city.

PAGE SEVEN .

JUNIOR.

WHO'S WHO.

We reall y wouldn't say there
is no such thing; albhough it
has been claim e'd by some that
such a thing is theoretically
possible, we are inclined to
doubt the validity of t he statem ent, and wo uld suggest that
even though it is possible to occur, the chances are highly in
favor of it being improbabl e,
that any young embryo geologist beginning a field trip
should coll ect enough evidence
to proclaim a structure a gentle symmetrical composite recumbent overturned synclinoril1m occurring w ith shape of an
upright complex asymmetrical
granticlure. This might be all
r ight but it do esn't mean anything.
'W ho said the student doesn't
want to work
As positive
proof against such a statment
we would lik e to say that a certain class asked the professor
to g ive them five quizzes during
the semester instead of three,
in order that they would have
an excuse for perusing the text
so diligently.
Do you know who "Billie" is?
Well, "Billie " isn't only a
"who," "Billie" i s also a
"what." "Billie" is the name
of the Junior play that is to b e
giv en Friday, February 13th,
for the benefit of St. Pat's celebration. It is a Shubert produ.c:tion that has had a long and
successful run in New York.
We are very fortunate, indeed,
to sec ure such a play, and to
stage it with such a competent
cast. As usual, we wish to announCe that it is the best t h at
h as ever been given by the Junior Class. Tickets will be on
sale in a few days. Buy your
tickets as soon as they are out,
and above all don't delay in
getting your seats reserved.
There is going to be a big rush
for seats, and of course, you
don' t want to be left out.

" Liz" Millar was born in
] 89 7, and spent his youth and
earl y manhood in the zinc districts of Missouri and Oklah o·
rna. Four years ago, however,
he gave up his mining activiti es
and started to school-first at
Warrensburg, and later at M.
S. lVI.-to pu r su e a n exh a usti\'e
stud y of "Why Beds Are Mad e
to Sleep In.;' Becaus e of his
clos e and continuous assocication with the 0 bj ect of his stud y
Mr. Millar is' thoroughly versed
in all the details, and is full y
capabl e of discoursing on any
phase of his favorite pastim e.
To those- who have yet to make
his acquaintance we wish to sa y
that he is at his best between 3
o'clock in the afternoon and 10
o'clo ck in the morning.

Subscribe For Th. Miner.

Capt. Ambler left Thursday
to sp 2nd a few days in St. Louis
before returning to Fort Sheridan. He has been in Rolla f o
some m onths visiting at the Sigma Nu house.
The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity hous e 'was the scene of a
de lightful dance last Friday
evening.
The occasion was
c omplimentary to on e of their
senior members, Mr. Mark Terry, who is leaving soon for Yale
Oklahoma. Mesdames C. IVI.
Knapp, N. A. Kinney and FannJ' P ow ell w ere the chaperon es.
The Kappa Sigma Fraternity
e ntert ained their friends last
Saturday evening with a most
enjo yable dan ce. An excellent
pianist from St. Louis proved a
great pleasure to the dancers .
Mesdames F. E. Taylor, Jos. G.
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs· E.
J. Campbell were the chap eTones. Out-of-town guests were
Mrs. Reuben Campbell, of Pittsburgh, Pa . ; Ch a rles Cunliff, of
St. Louis ; a nd Miss Smith, ()f
Springfiled, Mo ., and Miss
Stade, of St. Louis.
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JAMES A. SPILMAN
DEALER IN

HARDWARE

CUTLERY
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
GUNS ~AND SHELLS
SEE US

JAMES A. SPILMAN
--------

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

hiting?
We ll, if y ou haven't, you
hav e seen a p erson that would
agitate-arouse the spirit of a
crowd, or perhaps only a small
gi"OUP, until t hat group woul d
act imp etuou sly, and commit
an in discreet act, whil e the coyote, th e agitato r, retired, a lmo st gracefull y , without having taken an active part.
A nd thus a student body is
incriminated beca us e on e character has bee n divested of
sp ort sm anship.

Curtain Ris es at 8:13.
"BILLIE."

Rolla Lu.nchery

NAUGHTY THINGS!

GEO. CRAGLE, Prop.

She wore a wrist watch round
her knee ,
I spEak of Do ll y Dime ;
T hen said: "The naughty men
ask me
To Jet them s e~ th e time!"

STUDENTS,
The MERCHANTS & F ARMERS BANK will be glad to
carry your checking account
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.
R. E . SCHUMAN,
Cashier.

"Eere, y ou! Th ose crack ~rs
a re ger\Te d 'with hot soda."
"E,xcuse m e, doc. I thought
t h ey were free lu nch ."

TROWEL CLUB.
A special meeting of the
Trowel Club was held at the Pi
Kappa Alpha house Sunday
morning, at which time the p,etitions for membership of eight
men were voted upon and approved. The initiation of these
n ew m embers will take place
at the regular me eting next
mo nth. A group picture for
the Rollamo was taken at
Baumgard n er's Studio Sunday
afternoon.
Fifty
members
w.ere present.
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"Can you thay Beatrith?"
Billy can!
All turn out to the William
Jewell-Miner game Saturday,
Jan. 24th.
13th of February.
"BILLIE."
"Why do they call Broadway 'Th~ Great White' Way?"
asked the visitor.
"Because," answered the
New Yorker, "the thorough fare is dedicat ed to ice c Y'~am
soda and buttermilk."-Washington Star.
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UNiTED ELE.CTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
M. Davidson, - Proprietor.
F IRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.

Brl

We use only the best of leather. Pric es reasonabl e.

Miss o
=

THE

ROL~A

HERALD,

Established in 1866.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
JOB DEPARTMENT second to none.
Get your Cards, In vitations,
and a ll first-class Job Work
d one at t h e
HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.
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OU ' LL smoke a W Demore th an an ordinary pip!',
because it's a sweet, mellow smoke, F ol low the old
pipe connoisseurs and h ave three, four, or more \ ?\f D C Pipe~
on your rack. Smoke a cool on e every time. Then )"'11 ';1
kn ow what a real smoke is. Any good c ealer \\":JI furnish
yo u with several select shapes.
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